
LAND SHOW FUNDS

HELD EASP TO GET

Committee Chairmen Tell D-

irectors Importance of Ex-

position Is Realized.

BOARD SESSION IS HELD

Sirs. E. T. Hugr! I Made Spec(al

Commissioner and ."o Patronesses
Are to Be Chosen. Manager

Buckley States.

The board of directors of the Manu-

facturer!' and Land Products Show and
the chairmen of several special and

vflnancial committees Ml
and luncheon in the ladies1 dining-roo- m

of the Commercial Club yesterday.
David M. Dunne presided. Those pres-

ent were: John S. Beall, P Feldman.
O E. Heintx. F. W. Hlld. W. E. Coman
A. P. Bateham. E. D. Timms Henry
Conner. W. J. Hofmann. W. H.

Francis Sealy. R- - W- - Raymond.
U W. Buckley. H. W. Fries F N. Clark.
J Fred Larson and A. C. Martin.

Mr Dunne, president, made a report
In arranging the de-

tails
on the progress

of the show. He said that gold,
silver and bronre medals and diplomas
would be awarded 4n both divisions of
the show.

A P. Bateham. chairman of the land
products exhibits committee, reported
that the inquiries for space from com-

mercial clubs, counties and district or-

ganizations were almost equal to the
space that could be allotted. About 18

counties have agreed to make exhibits.
Special Dlnplays to Be Made.

Mr. Bateham said there would be sev-

eral special displays arranged by trans-
portation companies, the Oregon Agr-
icultural College. Union Meat Company
and others.

It was reported that about one-ha- lf

of the exhibit space in the manufac-
turers' division has been taken.

Manager Buckley reported that Mrs.
E. T. Hughes had been appointed spe-

cial woman commissioner for the ex-

position and that an auxiliary board of
would be named60 woman patronesses

next week and invitations would be
sent to them. LlThe finance committee reported that
the property owners and estates of the
city had subscribed about $1500: the
Portland Railway. Light & Power Com-
pany. 41000; the retailers' committee,
through Chairman Timms. more than
J500, and that the guarantee fund had
reached about half of the amount re-

quired.
Importance Is Realised.

Several chairmen of committees re-

ported that they found it easy to ob-

tain signatures for the guarantee fund,
as all seemed to realize that the expo-

sition would be a needed educational
and amusement enterprise for Portland
and would assist in bringing a large
number of out-of-to- people to Port-
land.

Meetings of the board of directors,
representing the Manufacturers' Asso- -

. . . m r-- I lk T1 ir i f ination oi vrcisui " ,

Northwest Land Products Show Asao- - .

elation, are to oe neia iwko mm.

The secretary was instructed to send
out notices calling the next meeting.

GLOBE HAS THRILLER

'Perils or Pauline" Include Hero-

ine's Escape From Flame.

In the burning house, the seventh
episode of the "Perils of Pauline," now
being shown at the Globe, Pauline is
left bound in a burning house. Harry
discovers her plight and rescues her
with the help of a reporter. The pic-

ture la thrilling and holds interest
every minute.

"John Ranee. Gentleman," a two-pa- rt

Vitagraph. shows a flirt who
plays with a man's affections and
throws him down. She marries and
again meets the man she repulsed. She
endeavors to win him, but he treats
her as she had treated him in the past.
Norma Talmadge does good work as
the girl.

"Something To a Door" Is a laugh-
able comedy.

The Globe's war-slid- e service shows
scenes taken at the outbreak of hos-
tilities. New slides are shown every
day.

TWO NATIONS PROSECUTE

George Scott Sentenced Here and
Canada Will Act Also.

8ix months on the rockplle In Mult-
nomah County, and promise of more
serious trouble from the Canadian gov-
ernment authorities, is the price to
George Scott of trying once too often
to work his Canadian settlement swin-
dle. Scott appeared In Municipal Court
yesterday morning charged with hav-
ing offered Mr. and Mrs. John Bell an
auto mall route In Canada with $100
a month salary attached. If they would
become settlers. He pretended to be a
Canadian government official, it was

aid.
For this offense Municipal Judge

Stevenson sentenced Scott to six
months.. British Consul Erskine ap-
peared in court and asked that Scott be
held when his six months were up so
the Canadian government could bring
extradition proceedings.

BOARD TURNS DOWN DIECK

Temporary Appointments Can Never
Be Permanent, Is Ruling.

Temporary appointments to positions
in the city service made pending the
holding of a civil service examination,
never can result in the temporary em-
ploye becoming a permanent employe.

This was the ruling yesterday of the
Municipal Civil Service Board. The
question came up in the case of R. S.
Leabo. an employe under Commissioner
Irlirtr

Mr. Leabo has been kept on the city's
payroll for several years under tem-
porary appointment, there being no
civil service eligible list for the po-

sition. Mr. Dleck asked the board to
make the appointment permanent. The
board decided this could not be done.
Mr. Leabo will have to take an

Borrowed Watchdog Keeps
Man In, Holds Him Out.

Deputy United States Marshal Mae-Swal-

Experience Recalled Wkea
He Explains Tardiness.

be detained for several hoursTOwithin his own home by a dog he
had borrowed to guard his residence
from Intruders was the experience of
William MacSwain. Deputy United

States Marshal, several days ago. De-

tails of the Incident were not revealed
until yesterday, when United States
Marshal Montag asked the reason lor
his deputy's tardiness from duty on
the eventful day.

MacSwain took his vacation about two
weeks ago and borrowed a dog from
Dave Fuller to guard his home during
his absence. MacSwain returned late
last Monday night. He crept into the
house and awakened no one. The fol-

lowing morning he arose, and. after
breakfast, started to leave for work.
Then, for the first time, he remembered
borrowing the watchdog. The dog re-

fused to allow him to leave the place.
For more than an hour MacSwain was
kept prisoner. He attempted to bribe
the animal, coaxed him and cajoled
him, but all in vain. Finally Mrs. Mac-
Swain. who had been at a neighbor's
house, returned. She held the animal
while MacSwain made his escape.

When MacSwain returned home that
night he faced another difficulty. The
dog was standing guard at the gate
and refused to allow MacSwain to en-

ter. An hour later Mrs. MacSwain.
who was attracted to the front door

;

HOTEL CLERK, NOW LAW- -
YER, TO REPRESENT

FARING CLIENTS.

Fred W. Herman.
After a year of special legal

study devoted to cases in ad-

miralty. Fred W. Herman, who
was admitted to the bar last
month, intends to hang out his
shingie. When he took the ex-

amination at Salem, in May. he
had Just recovered from a se-

vere illness, but passed with
honors and received his cer-
tificate July 16.

The examination was held be-

fore Attorneys James B. Kerr,
of Portland; Charles A. Carter,
of Pendleton: Oscar Hayter, of
Dallas; Gearin, of
Portland. and Harrison G.
Piatt, of Portland.

Mr. Herman Is a member of
the clerical staff at the Im-

perial Hotel.

by the dogs barking, realised her hus-
band's predicament, and prevailed upon
the brute to let the man of the house
alone

MacSwain entered the house.
A brisk telephone message to the

owner of the dog hurried the watchful
beast from the MacSwain home for-
ever.

SALE TO TEST TAX LAW

CITY TO OFFER KINGS HEIGHTS
TRACT AS STARTER.

Offlclii la Want Courts to Say How

Soon Property May Go to Pay
for Street Improvements.

To test out the right of the city to
sell property within 90 days after the
improvement assessments have become
delinquent. City Treasurer Adams will
offer for sale a large part of the
Kings Heights Realty Syndicate's tract
in the heights on the West Side.

The Syndicate has improvements
bonded with the city for $128,000. Since
the lien was laid only one of the an-

nual installments has been paid. Two
remain unpaid. The city will sell the
property for enough to cover the
bonded Indebtedness with interest at
per cent for two and one-ha- lf years.

When the sale Is made, the syndi-
cate may bring suit to enjoin the city
or to nullify the sale. This will force
to an issue the question of delinquency
In bonded Indebtedness, opening the
way for a test case in the Circuit
and Supreme Courts.

At present the city Is facing a serious
problem in the matter of handling the
$13,000,000 in improvement bonds out-
standing. To. maintain its financial
standing the city has to pay the in-

terest on the bonds promptly as they
fall due and the money has to be
raised by the Installments and Interest
paid in by the property owners for the
street and sewer improvements.

Tn thousands of cases, payments
! have become delinquent and the city
has had to take the interest money
from the general fund.

It has been the opinion that the
city could not sell the property until
the end of ten years when the out-
standing bonds mature. This view of
the proposition is disputed by city
officials, who wish to have the ques-

tion threshed out In the courts.

BANK TO BRING DUO BACK

Police Fund Gone, Institution Sup-

plies Sum to Return Oouple.

Because the state fund for the return
of refugees from Justice is exhausted
and there is no way of getting more
money until the next Legislature, a
Portland bank has donated money to
bring back E. H. Carpenter and Kota
Pierce Helm, known as "June the
Blonde," who are alleged to have cir-

culated in Portland spurious checks to
the amount of more than $2000.

Captain of Detectives Baty probably
will leave today for Los Angeles to
bring back the pair. Carpenter and
"June the Blonde" were arrested last
week. The third member of the gang,
believed to be George Hammond, is
still at large. Hammond is alleged to
have shot a Pinkerton detective in Los
Angeles last Saturday.

Visiting Elk Serenaded.
j W. Cody, member of New York

Lodge No. 1, Benevolent and Protective
O'der'of Elks, was serenaded by the
Elks' Band of Portiana at me lm- -

perial Hotel Wednesday nlgnt. Mr.
Cody who was in charge of the enter-
tainment of local Elks three years ago
in New York, was told that a telegram
awaited him at the hotel, and was es-

corted there by J. E. Kelly. The entire
band was stationed in the hotel lobby,
and as he entered, struck up the march
"El Capltan." "Auld Lang Syno" and
"Salute the Sultan" followed. John C.

Boyer led the players, who are all
members of Portland Lodge.
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Department Floor.
Athletic

Goods Best Makes.
Tents, Porch

Lawn Swings, Camp Stools, Ta-

bles, Chairs,
Children's Play Suits for Out-

ing Beach Wear ranging
price from $10.

sizes boys girls.
s, Baby

Coasters, Bicycles, Handcars,
Tricycles, lowest prices.

to
Artistic work executed the
lowest prices. Large assort-
ment the newest
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Reliable Methods

Air Store

1851 63d Anniversary Sale 1914
Extraordinaru Moneu-Savi- na Opportunities Throughout Sections Store!

Picture
Order

Bargain

Reliable

Final Cleanup of a Great Special Purchase
sale about beautiful dresses at sensationally price

Second Floor-To- day we placeS2 models designed made up wear,
.lose them at new, up-to-d-

dressy occasions. Plain striped ratines crepes cranespartymany them are appropriate nearlv Some are
French linens

t" Attractive worth to Come $ff QCZ

eft ih 8S-- today price

$35 Suits

Dept. Second Floor lines women's misses'

suits priced under regular
to effect rapid clearance. popular styles

well represented fabrics colors otter
splendid range choosing. Short medium length
coats-sk- irts top, tier, flounce ruffled,
selling heretofore $35.00. Priced CO
specially immediate clean-u- p at only mfnf
Short Silk Coats, $3.89 Made in dainty short jacket
styles in latest drop shoulder effects, en-di- d

soft quality taffeta. Good colors. gQ XQ
$6.50 $7.50 coats priced V1'

65c Fancy at 23c
85c Plain Fancy Ribbons 33c

Dresdens,
Main Floor Extra quality plain
satin taffeta riobons, every
wanted shade; also stripes, Dres-

dens, Persians, that
worth

Priced special, yard

$1.15 Novelty Ribbons 43c Yd.
New Ruchings, Special Z9c Ya

Dres-

dens,
variety;

Sporting
Goods

Carriages,

Framing

moldings.

&
Merchandise

Women's Dresses $5.95

Women's

$fh98

Ribbons

Main Floor Special of
ruchings just received. Black,
white, black-and-whi- te

jombinations. Priced very Jkg.
U.15. Special, yard-- ' special,

Colored Embroidery Edges in Designs- -

Tennis,

Hammocks,

produc-

tion

at
Main Floor Smart Colonials,

street pumps shoes in-

cluded in remarkable sale.

season's latest effects, buckles,

ankle straps, tailored bows,
Gunmetal, dull patent
leathers. These goou
fresh stock nearly

sizes. Standard $3.50
priced f

special, pair--- 0

On Sale
On Main

Special
imported pat-

terns colorings. Of.
Materials, 19c-Scr- ims,

lancy u

The Fresh

midsummer

high-grad- e

special

Ribbons

yard, at "f "
-- S5c to 75c the Yard.

Second Floor Dainty com-

binations and gowns of fine
materials, trimmed

with laces and
Some of these a trifle
soiled, worth Z f Ak
to $3.50, for P

Second Floor Women's Pa-

jamas of white, pink and
blue soisette. Attractive
braid - trimmed styles sell-

ing regularly 2 f LZ'at $1.50, tor !

OF

of pians.

lines
them under

blue, black
lovonAr sizes: one- -

strap with
heels.

$1.50 $1.75
only

$2.50 Wash Boilers, $2.00
extra heavy bottom

wash boilers, with
hook soap and
:over Reg- - JJO fl(
lar $2.50 crade,

Visit Third Floor learn
many advantages
Jars fruit Priced:

Jars, pints, dozen 85fr
Economy quarts, dozen

Dainty

$1.29
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quality
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Second Floor Fine grade
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lnc.es ribbons. Shown
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special at

$1.50 Soisette $1.19
$6.95 Lace Camisoles $2.98

Floor lace
soiled

from
with and
Grades worth T
to $6.95, for
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priced
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pers,
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$7

special
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selling

$5 to CkEZ
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the
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for canning.
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Lot
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$3.75
$7.50

and

camisoles,
handling.

grouped

75c Galvanized Wash Tubs
priced very special at only 60
Regular 8c Dust Pans at 6e?
40c Tin Watering Pots at 32
Regular 35c Jelly Press, 28
5c Fruit Jar Fillers, for 3

at
I baskets, made of best selected wil

, rr

low, with remtorced tops, Dottom,
si1 and handles. This size and
quality usually at $1.75. Priced for
the Sale "1 QQ
todav at low of
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trimmed
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Imported
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men's
led Dusters in very

from handling. Great many styles
and colors; also some in wiiite.

worth up to $1.50, fZQf.
priced special at

98c
Men's 89c

Floor and
madras athletic cut Underwear
quality usually at
Full line of all QO
Special price, garment'-- ''
New Fall Hats in Fancy and

corset

exactly

$4.95
Main Advance shipment of Boys'

Norfolk has just arrived. Beautiful
new 1915 patterns colorings. Hand-tailore- d

from fabrics
lined taped

stitched Norfolk models smart,
snappy manly-lookin- g. in

the from
these splendid models. Al

ftnir. w ith 2 nairs

We are now show-

ing the new Fall styles in Boys'
and 'ns Hats. tfCJ flfh
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Double
Stamps

On Notions
Today

Double Trading Stamps will
given with all

over
in Notion

the main floor.
and others should take advantage
of this their
needs at prices and get
double stamps w their

PARLORS 4TH FLR.

Men's $20 Fancy Suits

Main Floor And
Suits

group offer price,
i.,r made

tailors land. About evenly

between ultra-fashionab- le

there are nearly
sizes. Best

$25 Fancy Suits $16.45
Main Floor Only sold

notfA.nt! nnfi .inDeailUlUl
tailored the very

makes which the
sizes

colors. Priced clearance

600 Men's Shirts 69c
Motor Dusters Price

Main Floor Odd lines Main Floor All

Shirts only'''

Main Men's soisette

selling $1.50.
sizes.

Felts

Each

Floor
Suits

pants
with double seams. New

Step to-

day select boy's school
among

pants for

Main Floor

Child
Price 50C

$1.25
$1.75
$2.75

$1.00

price

Hot

S3.
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Floor

cash
made

the

opportunity

Men's

Plates.

Green

lowest

Men's Auto
1914

rvles famous makes raneing
in price from $1.50 up to $8.50,
now on sale 1 t-v-

at

Men's,$1.50 Athletic Underwear
High-Gra- de Neckwear

Main Floor Regular $1.50 shapes
in Mens tine iNecicwear. flfw
Autumn colorings and beautiful
patterns. Priced wnrQQi
special for this sale at Of
Stiff Styles $2.00, $3.00 to $4.00.

Boys' Two-Pa- nt Norfolk

Children's Fall Hats Now In, 50c to $5
New "Oliver Twist" Suits $4 to $6.50

Plates

$L75

$1.75 $1.39Economy

EZ()C

to-

day

above

newest

New line of Boys' "Oliver Twist"
Suits in woolens and velvets just
received. All new TJ CZim
colors. $4.00 topt?.H

Remnants at
Price

On Sale at Bargain Center
in (Basement

Friday will be "Remnant Day" in
the Underprice Store. Don't miss it.
Hundreds of remnant pieces and
short lengths of silks, dress goods,
wash goods, laces, ribbons, onibroid-erie- s,

draperies, etc., IjLf Pyjtii
offered Friday at I TWMfm

A book of S. & H. Green Stamps
saved is several dollars earned.
Always ask for your trading stamps.


